FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE 101 APPEAL FORM

In order to be considered for exemption of the FYE 101 class, you will need to show substantial understanding and experience in each of the following seven (7) skill areas in addition to knowledge of campus services. Please use the space below to address each area separately and make sure you are detailed and specific. A final decision will be made from the information provided on this form.

   **Study Skills**

________________________________________________________

   **Time Management**

________________________________________________________

   **Conflict Resolution**

________________________________________________________

   **Money Management**

________________________________________________________

   **Health & Wellness**

________________________________________________________
Global Issues and Diversity

Professional Development

Campus Services

I certify that the above information is true and accurate.

________________________________________  ______________________________________
Student’s Signature                          Date of Application

Submit completed form and any supporting documents to Lisa Wixo, Director of Student Success and Career Services, by noon of the second full day of classes in the student’s first semester at NDSCS.

In person: Student Success Center in Old Main, e-mail: Lisa.Wixo@ndscs.edu, or mail: North Dakota State College of Science; 800 Sixth Street North; Wahpeton, ND 58076-0002.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

________ Approval  ________ Denial

________________________________________  __________________________
FYE Exemption Committee Member Signature  Date

Comments:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Last updated 7/28/2015